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Jai* .th&lso 
President bon's  people 

tried to stick thi topayera; ap-
parengv ler every possible 
petty bill at his eatatnaaa 
Clemente, Calif., and 'Kai( Mk 
cayne,FI a, 

We have gone-through a:stiet 
of 	and memos, nevelt in- 
tended So he read outside' the 

sidential circle. 'These -show 
the taxpayers were charged for 
everything:ftorn stamping his 
golf teas with the presidential 
logo to furnishing his private 
San Clemente restroom with his 
favorite soap. 

The usual explanation out of 
the White. House has been that 
the government pays for renova-
tions involving the President's 
security. The documents in our 
possession, however; show 
the taxpayers,were soaked for 
dozens. of improvements never 
tequestedby the Secret Service. 

This has also abeene.estab-
lishett by Rep. Jack Brooks. (Pa 
Tex.) after a thorough investigaa 
tion by hislionse Government 
Operations subcommittee. 

The President-  apparently 
complaiued, for example, about 
the fireplace smoking in his 
den. The problem was turned 
over to his attorney. Herbert 
Kalmbach, who squawked to the 
contractor. 

Warren B. Sturtevant, the con= 
tractor, hustled over to the San 
Clemente retreat and person-
ally lit fires in the presidential 
fireplace, he reported; "on Jan- 

uary 4th, 	ihe day before 
the Presikie4a rriVed , and again 
on January 	after he had 
left. Aotli tittles the fireplace 
worked paeaerly. 

"I also iingerstand that there 
were onlg tvici occasions out of 
about 197 possible times used 
Where there was a smoking 
problemaltly conclusion is- that 
on the two occasions when the 
fireplaceldid smoke there must 
havelieen a different wind con-
ditiona that caused a down 
drafts";  He recommended in-
stalling an exhaust fan. 

The SecretService at first re-
sisted paying for the fan Until 
_Kalmbach's secretary, Marilyn 
Parent, had a meaningful tali 
with the agent in charge. She re-
ported afterward to Sturtevant: 

"Ken Iacovone informed me 
that SS would pay for the instal-
lation of the fireplace fan:after I 
.informed him that it 'definitely;  
aisasi placed for security ,pur-
pose s and how would he likesitif 

know who was asphyxiated 
because there was a• certain 
"wind condition which caused 
tbe draft to come downwards 
aad caused the smoke to, come 
into the roomalIe finally agreed 
with rue." Cost to the taxpayers: 
$388.78. 
s The Secret Service was also 
Persuaded to restore Pat, Nix-
on's favorite gazebo, although it 
had been rejected as a security 
outpost. The First Lady's social 
secretary, Constance Stuart, ex-
plained the problem in a Febru- 

ary 15, 1971, Memo . to Mrs. 
Nixon. 

"Ilse loeked into the matter of 
the restoration of the-gazebo at 
San Clemente," Ms. Stuart re-
ported: "The gazebo in question 
is the one clank to the ocean 
overlooking the point and itevi. 
dently is in sad need of repair.- 

"The SecretaService will not 
be taking this gazebo over as 
one of the posts. They would 
like toaplace some small elec-
tronie; Soaning. (sic) devices in 
an already existing cabinet. . 

"The gazebo would be re-
stored to its original conditibn. 

I have been assured this 
work would be dane in good 
taste and that the ultimate re 
sult would be as.close to the 
original as possible;." 

The First Lady -scratched an 
"OK' to this proposal. and. Ms. 
Stuart referred it tethe General 
Service Adminietration's spe-
-cial projects officer,, John F. 
Galuardi. 

An earlier June 	l969, re- 
port to the White House en the 
San :Clemente complex states: 
"Mr. Galuardi has already -in-
formed you thaflie would have a 
carpenter, electrician, plumber, 
and an air conditioning-refrig-
eration mechanic on hand at all 
times, with a total force 'of 
twenty various craftsmen avail-
able on call. These- people will 
wear the regular GSA green 
uniform. 

"He has also-  made plans to 
have a day maid in a white unit 
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fora and a sufficient aumbexinf 
cleaners in grey uniform- and 
black bow tie to thrnish clean-
ing on a 24-hour lattiis.:. Ioiartn 
towels,,the: preferred Spap;Itid 
Scott toilet- tissue'. wilt be, pia 
vided in the President's re-g-
room., . 

"Arraagements have also 
been made for a florist to pre-
vide freshly cut flowers daily in 
all offices of the Administration 
Building." According to the fi-
nancial stateineuts, the taxpey-
ers have laid out $4,900 for.cut 
flowers and plents. Of this, $581. 
was spent ortaflowers for the 
President's residence. 

At 'Key Biscayne, the taxpay-
ers have paid for fixtures in the 
homes not Only of the President 
but also his friend, Bebe Re--  
bozo, next door. One work sheet 
calls for a. "booster trans-
former" for "the existing 
kitchen . . and for the existing 
air conditioning and Sauna 
Bath" at the Rebozo residence. 

Special helipad and docking 
equipment was also requested 
by the Seer* Service foe the 
COco'Lobo, a boat owned by Re-
bus°. 

A White House spokesman 
complained that the docuMents -
were part of a "partisan, unOiis - 
cal'' campaign to erebara#14fie 
president. The spokesniiiia4id 
that the Secret Servieebac4ene 
ahead with plans to rejarataate 
the San Clemente gazebo before 
Mrs. Nixonwastoni;ulted. : • 
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